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1. What a lawful fence.

2. Divisionfencesmade and repaired.
3. How place for the fence fixed.
4. Each party's share adjusted.
5. Rule where brook, etc., divides lands.
6. Not to be removed withou• notice.

7. But written a•eements binding.
S. Committeemay call in an umpire.

RE•.SS7.

9. Landownersneglecting,liable.
10. Shall not impound,or havedamages.
11. Nor injure beasts who break in.
12. Remedy, if cattle break lawful fence.
" Regulations,as to impounding.
13. What, if there be no pound.
14. Penalty, if township committee neglect.

15. Their compensation,and how paid.

An Actregulating
fences,
PassedJanuary 23, 1799.

What
tbnces1. B• •T r,•'•CTE•by t/•e Co•nciland GeneralAssembly
• t•is
adjudgedto
belawf•L state,and it is ]•erebyenacted5y t]•e aut]zority• fleesame,That

all fences,
consisting
of postsandrails, timber,boards,brick or
stone walls, shall be esteemed lawful, if four feet and two inches

high; and all otherfencesshallbe lawful if four feet andsix inches
high,measuringfromthe level or surfaceof the earth,andclose,

strongandsu•cicnt to preventhorsesandneatcattlefrom going
throughor underthesame;andall fences,setin theline of pa•ition
betweenpersons,
citherof whomimprovetheiradjoininglands,shall
be so close,strongand su•cient, as to preventsheepfrom going
throughor under the same; and all ditchesand drainsmadein or
throughsalt marshesand meadows,
•or fencingand drainingthe
same,beingfivefeetwide andthreefeetdeep,shallalsobe esteemed
and adjudgedlawful fences;and all ditchesand drainsmadein or
throughother meadows,being nine feet wide at the surfaceof
the meadow, four feet and a half wide at bottom, and three feet

deep,and lying on a mud or miry bottom,shall likewise be esteemedand adjudgcdlawful fences; and all brooks,fivers,ponds,
creeks,andhedges,or othermatter or thingequivalentto anysuch
fenceasaforesaid,
maybe adjudgedlawfulfences,at the discretion
Beastscreep-Of
those
who
may
be
calledto view the same,asby thisact is preing through
re'breaking
scribed.
And
all
such
beasts,as shall creep through,get over or
over such
•ncesmay
break
down
any
such
fence,
may be impounded,and the owner
be impound,•d,
•a
o•.
thereof
shall
be
obliged
to
pay
and satisfyall damagesoccasioned
er to pay damages. thereby,in mannerandform as by this act is directed.
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2. Andbeit enacted,
Thatwherethelands,
marshes
or meadows
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ofanytw(•or morepersons
shalljoineachother,
eachof them
7. ß Itow division

shallmakeor amendandmaintaina just proportion
of the

repaired.
sion
orpartition
fence
between
them,
except
such
persons
asshall
be
made
and

choose
tolettheiradjoining
landslie vacant
andopen;andif any
person
shall,
afterduenotice,
neglect
or refuse
tomakeoramend
andmaintain
hisorherpart orproportion
of suchfence,
thenthe
otherpartymaymakeor amendandmaintain
the samewholly,
andshallbe entitledto receiveonehalf of the expenses
of the

party
soneglecting
orrefusing,
asthesame
shall
beappraised
and

certified
in writing,
by anytwoof thetownship
committee
where
thelands
lie,residing
nearest
thepremises,
andbeing
disinterested

andindifferent
between
theparties,
together
withthelegalfeesof
suchcommitteefor their services,as the sameshallalsobe ascer-

tainedin writing;andon nonpayment,
by thepartydelinquent
as
aforesaid,
of thesumsofound,andfeescertified
to bedue,it shall
andmaybelawfulfortheotherpartytorecover
thesame,
byaction
of debt,with costsof suit,in anycourtwherethe samemaybe
cognizable.
3. And beit enacted,That, to avoidthe difllcultythatmay ariseIftheparties
cannot agree

touching
the placingof anypartitionfence,if thepartiescannot
onthe
place
for the pattiagreeupontheplacethemselves,
it shallandmaybelawfulforthet4on
two of the
personproposing
to makethe fence,to applyto anytwo of the•ownsip
shall fix the
township
committee
asaforesaid,
residing
nearest
thepremises,
committee

andbeingdisinterested
andindifferent
between
theparties,
who,same;
onhearing
theallegations
andproofsof the parties,
shallfixand
appoint
(bywritingundertheirhands,
to be delivered
toeachof
theparties)
theplacewheresuchfenceis to bemade;andwhen
madein theplaceso appointed,
(if the otherpartyshallhaveneglected
orrefused
to makehisjustpart or proportion
thereof)
it
shallbe sufllcientto entitlethe partyso makingthe same,to re-

coversuchpartor proportion
of thecharges
thereofasaforesaid,
although
it maynot happento be exactlyin the division
linebetweenthesaidparties;
provided
always,
thattheplace
soappointed
b,,t
the
place

ibrmaking
thesaidfence
shall
notbeconstrued
toexclude
orde-,oaxed
•rprive
anyoreither
oftheparties
ofanylawful
claim
toagreater
affect
on shall not

claim of el-

quantity
ofland;butsuch
person
drpersons
maymaintain
his,herthor
part3'.
or theiractionfor the same,as though
suchdetermination
of the
committee
or partitionfencehadneverbeenmade.
4. Andbeit enacted,That the placewhereanypartitionfencepartition

isorshallbemade,
shallbe equally
divided,
regard
beinghad[0
- fences
shah
beequally
di½' vided,
and mainthequantity
offence
necessary,
andotherconveniences
of11UIICl
c,•-•:n(•
made,
andeachpartyshalltakeanequal
share
of such
fence
tomakeorpro'ties.
t•edbyth•
amendandmaintain,
so that it maybe knownwhichpartthereof
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thenanytwo of thetownshipcommittee
asaforesaid,
residingnearestthe premises,
and being disinterested
and indifferentbetween
theparties,shall,onthe application
of eitherparty,in thepresence
of the parties,(if theywill be present)makesuchdivision,and
termincthe part or shareof suchfence,which eachpm•y is to
make or amendand maintain;which determination,
being
liveredto eachof thepartiesin writing,shallbebindinguponsuch
partiesandthe succeeding
ownersor occupiers
of thesamelands.
•fl•nas
of
5.
And
•e
it
enacted,
That
when
lands,
belonging
to, or occupied
different oe.....
cupants
be by d•fferentpersons,
andsubjectto be fenced,are boundedupon
•,o•,•aea
np-m' dividedfrom each other,by any creek, brook,stream,pondor
.....oralvialed
by a pond or
brook,
howrun of water,notnavigable
for boatsor flats,andwhichof itself is
the partition
lence
shallnot a sufficientfence,and the owner or possessor
of the landon
be fixed,
•ad•,•nd onesideshallrefuseto join with the owneror possessor
of the

....intained.
landontheotherside,in makinga partitionfenceontheoneside
or the other,or cannotagreerespecting
the same,then anyor
eitherof suchownersor possessors
mayapplyto anytwo of the
townshipcommitteeas aforesaid,
residingnearestthe premises,
and
beingdisinterested
and indifferentbetweenthe parties,and if the
saidcommittee,
onexamination,
shallbe of opinionthatsuchcreek,
brook,stream,pondor run of water,doesnotanswerthepurpose
of a sufficientfence,and that it is impracticable
or inconvenient,
withoutunreasonable
expense,for suchpartitionfenceto be made
in the middle,or other part of the water, being the true division
line betweenthe parties,they,the saidcommittee,in the presence
of the parties,(if they will be present)shalldetermine,fix andascertainhow or on whichsidethereofthe fenceshallbe setup and
maintained,or whetherpartly on the one side,and partly on the
otherside of suchwater, and the part or share of the fencewhich
eachpersonshallin suchcasemake andmaintain,as to themshall
appearjust andreasonable,
andreducetheir determination
to writing, deliveringa part thereofto eachof the parties;and if either
of the saidpartiesshallrefuseor neglectto makeup and maintain
the part of thefenceto suchpartybelonging
or assigned,
according
to the determinationof the saidcommitteein writing as aforesaid,
the samemay be doneand performeda•'sin the secondsectionof
this act is provided; and the pa•,y delinquentshall be liable and
subjectto suchreeoveryagainsthim as in the saidsectionis expressedand mentioned;
proNdedalways,that if lands,belonging
to differentpersons,
are boundedon the divisionline betweentwo
townships,
thenandin that caseonepersonshallbe takenfromthe
townshipcommitteeof each of the said townships,
to determine
theplacewheresuchfenceshallbe setup andmaintained,
andthe
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partor sharethereof,whicheachpersonshallin suchcasemakeTITLE
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1.
and maintain.

6. And beit enacted,That when anypartitionfenceis or shall
Partition
ß •œcnces not to

bemadebetweenanytwo persons,
as by this act is directed,
ffberemovea
without giveitherof themshallthinkproperto giveuphisimprovement,
andingt•eiv•
months noleavethesameopenandcommon,
suchpersonshallnottakeup orrice
tothe

remove
thesaidfencesomadebetween
them,without
giving
øtherrarty'
twelvemonthsnoticein writing to the personor persons
in possession
of thelandsadjoining
thereto;andif suchpersonshallremovesuchfence,withoutgivingsuchnotice,or before the expirationof thesaidyear,then and in everysuchcase,he shallbe
liableto makegoodall damages
whichtheparty injuredby such
removalshallsustain
thereby,to be recovered,
with costsof suit,
in anycourthavingcognizance
of the same.
7. Providedalways,andbe it further enacted,That nothingin ments
Butagreerethis act contained,shall be construedto make void any writtenspecting
fen•.

ces not to be

agreementbetweenneighboutsor others,respectingthe makingaffected
by

ormaintaining
partition
fences.

this
act.

8..4rid beit enacted,That in every case,in which,by thisact,If
twoofthe
township
two of the townshipcommitteeshall be called to determineany
committee
.
cannot agree,
matter in difference,andit shallsohappen,thatsuchtwo of the
they
may
a call in a third
committeecannota•'ce in their determination,
it shallandmay •e person.
lawfulfor themto cat] uponsomethirdpersonof the neighbourhood,beinga freeholder,anddisinterested
andindifferentbetween
the parties,to join themin the business,
any two of whomagreeing, their determination,
madeand certifiedin writing in manner
aforesaid,
shallbe bindingandconclusive
betweenthe parties.
9../lnd beit enacted,That if any person,to whomany part or Persons
who
neglect to
shareof any partitionfenceis or shall.be assigned
to make or make
their
•
. part of a paramendandmaintain,asin andby thisact is directed,shallneglecttition
fence.
to make goocl
or refuse,after duenoticegiven,to makeandrepairsuchpart Oranaamages.
share thereof, so that his own or the beastsof any ocherperson
shallbreak in, enterintoor uponhis neighbour's
land, over or
throughthe said fence,the personso neglectingor refusingis
herebyrenderedliableto makegoodall damages
sustained
thereby,
to be ascertained
accordingto the directionsof this act, andfor
whichsuchde]inquent's
beastsshallbeliableto be impounded,
and

heldin pound,untilhe shallpay the same,andall charges
occasionedthereby,ashereinafter mentioned;or, if the beastsof any

otherpersononlyshallhavetrespassed,
by meansof suchneglect
orrefusalto makeor repairthe saidfence,thenthepartyinjured
maysueforandrecover
his damages
against
thepartysoneglecting or refusing
to makeor repairthesaidfence,in an actionof
trespass,
withcosts,
in anycourtwherethesame
maybe cognizable.
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1[ Andif thebeast
•Beasts of an hispartorshareof thepartitionfenceassigned
tohim,according
innocentper-tO
the
directions
of
this
act,
or
the
beasts
of
any
otherperson,
son, trespassiug
t•rough
should
trespass
on
his
next
adjoining
neighbout,
through
thatpart
s n unlawiul
•nce,
nottoof thefence.
soby him neglected
or refusedto be madeor •nainbe impound-.

-

•

ca,noranytamedasaforesaid,he or they shallnot be liable to havehisor

covered in
damages
re-theirbeasts
impounded,
norbe ]ia]•letoanyaction
torecover
any

consequence
damage
accruing
thereby.
Where
10..4rid beit enacted,
That if anyowneror possessor
oœland
sons do pernot
keepuptheir
shall
neglect
or
refuse
to
make
and
keep
in
good
repair
the
fence
part of fen•cs,
beasts
andfencesabouthisland,asby thisactis directed,andfor default
trespassing
through
thethcreo•,thebeastsof anyotherpersonsh•ll]•rcakin, or enterinto
same shall
mot
beira- or uponthe saidland,over or throughsuchfence,thenthe owner
thereof.

pounded
nor
Ofthesaidbeasts
shallnotbeliabletoanyaction,
northebeasts
be
damagesrecovered.
impounded,
foranydamage
sustained
thereby;
andif anyaction
be commenced
therefor,
the ownerof suchbeasts
maypleadthe
general
issue,and givethis act in evidence
to support
the same;
2•rovided
always,that nothing•n this sectioncontainedshallbe

deemed
to affectanyregulation
as to partitionfences,
or to pre•-enttherecovery
of damages
for anybeasts
entering
intoor upon
anyperson's
land,over or throughsuchfenceasby thisact is directed and allowe&
ß

Andifthey
11. And be it enacted,
Thatif anyowneror possessor
of land,
injure such
beasts,
they
being
damnified
for
want
of
such
lawful
and
sufficient
fence
as by
shall pay full
damages,
this
act
is
directed,
sha.
ll
h.urt,
wound,
lame,
kill
or
destroy,
or
with costs.
•

causethe •ame to be done,by shooting,huntingwith dogs,or
otherwise,any of the kind or l•reedof horses,cattle,or sheep,
he, sheor theyso offendingshall pay andsatisfyto the owneroœ
the beastssoinjured or •estroyedfull damages,to be recovered
in an actionof trespass,
with costs,in anycourtwherethesame
may be cognizable.
Horses,
cat- 12. And he it enacted,Tha• iœany horses,cattle or sheepshall
tie, or sheep,
breaking
o- get over,creepthrough,or break down, any fenceby this act de•er lawi•tl
fences,
theirdared lawtiff,the owneror ownersof the beastsshallpay to the

owne,'s
shaUperson
injured,
all damages
oceasioned
thereby,
to be appraised

pay all da-

mages,
tobeandcertifiedin writingby twosubstantial
andindifferent
men of
ascertained
eb•Ys.
apprais'
the neighbourhood,
mutuallychosen
by the parties;but if the
owner or ownersof suchbeastsshallrefuse or neglectto choose
oneof the saidappraisers,
thenthe injuredparty may choosethem
bothhimself,andin casethe saintappraisers,chosenasaforesaid,
cannotagreeuponan appa•isement
of the damages,
thenthe said
appraisers
may choosea third personof the neighbourhood,
being
a freeholder,to join them therein, anytwo of whomagreeing,their
appraisement,
madeandcertifiedas aforesaid,shallbe bindingand
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conclusive
to the parties;and if any disputeshallariseconcernTITI;E
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1.
ingthesu•ciencyof the fence,it shahbe determined,
ona view-thereof,by the samepersons,
and their decision
respecting
the
same,in like mannerreducedto writing,shallalsobe conclusive.
And it shallandmaybe lawfulfor the partyinjuredto takeandrartyinjured
by beasts
impoundsuchbeastsfoundtrespassing
or doingdamageasafore-found
trespassing,may
said,in hisfieldor yard,or otherenclosure,
for the spaceof twen-impound
;hem
inhis
ty-fourhours,he givingnoticethereofto the owneror ownersO.e
*o•vn
ene•o-

thesaidbeasts,
if known
andeasily
tobefound;
andif such
beasts
•,ure
for
twenty-tour
arenotredeemed
•vithinthe saidtwenty-four
hours,
bypayment
hours,
then
in and
the
oF,,
or satls•Caction
for thedamages
socertified
asaforesaid,
heshallru•ølier
øund
leador drivethemto thepublicpoundof thetownship,
wherethe
pound-keeper
shallreceiveand keep them,untilthe damages
so
certified,;vith the chargesof conveying
and pounding,are paid.
And the saidparty shallhavefourcentsfor horsesandcattle,andfor
anovanee
pounding
onecentfor sheep,per head,•or takingsuchbeaststo the pound,•ndfeeding.
andthepound-keeper
shallhavethe samefees,for lettingin and
out of• the pound;and for pounding,
feedingand attending,ten
centsfor horsesandcattle,andthreecentsforsheep,perhead,for
everytwenty-four
hourstheyshallcontinuein the pound.And if•eastsimpounded
the ownerof anybeasts,soimpounded,
shallnot •ay
the damages
may
bead•verdisod,and
andcharges
of impounding,
withinfourdaysaftersuchbeastshall
be impounded,
or replevythesamebeasts,
thenit shallbe theduty
of'the pound-keeper
to set up advertisements
in at leastthreeof
the mostpublicplacesin thetownship,
to whichthepoundbelongs,
andin oneor moreof the mostpublicplacesin the two next adjoiningtownships,particularlydescribingsuchbeasts,and giving
at least thirty daysnoticeof an intendedday andplace oœsale,
andthat if the ownerdo not appearand redeemthe saidbeasts
beforethe time sonotified,they will thenbe soldat publicyendue;
at which time and place,if. no owner,or other personfor him,
shall appearand redeemthe said beasts,the saidpound-keeper
shallsellthe sameaccordingly,
and out oœthe moneysarisingfi'om

suchsaleshallpaythe said damageandchargesof'conveying
to
the pound,andretainin his handshis ibes for pounding,keeping
andfeedingthe said beasts,and forty centsfor suchsaleandcol-Damagesanti
lecting the money,and return the overplusto the ownerof thefirst
charges
tobe
satisfied,
samebeasts;and if' no ownershallappearandclaimsuchover-and
the
residue paid to
plus,withintwelvecalendarmonthsaftersuchsale,the sameshallthe
oWner
or

bepaid
to theclerk
ofthetownship
where
such
beasts
were
iratøwnsnir'
pounded,
fortheuseof thesaidtownship.
13. •lnd Aeit enacted,That wherethereis not a publicpound.Where
there
_
•s no public

keptwithinthetownship,
thentheperson
damnificd
bysuchbeasts
round,
the
person intrespassing
asaforesaid,
maypoundthemin hisorherownfield,
jurearaay
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-actin suchcases
in all respects,and be entitledto thesamef•ees,
pound beasts
mhisyardasthepound-keeper
shouldor oughtto havedone,or beenenti-

•r•ela. tiedtobythisact;and.furtJ•er,
shallenterallsuch
trespassing
creatures
keptir• hispossession,
at any time afterthefirstdayof'
November,
andbeforethe first day of April, in thetownbook,
•'m.•.. agreeablyto the act entitled,"An act concerning
straycattle,
horsesandsheep."
Penalty
on 14. Andbeit enacted,
That if anyperson,
beingof anytownany of the
township
ship
committee,
who,
on
due
notice
given
him,
andbeingrequested
committee,
,•-l•o
shah
by
any
person
interested
to
do
any
of
the
duties
in andby thisact
•eglect or
reihsetoper-assigned
to him, shallrethseor neglect
forthwith
to attend accord.
•
.

form the du-.

,:ies
required
•ngly,everypersonsoneglectingor refusingshallforfeitandpay

bythis
act.thesum
offourdollars,
withcosts,
tohimorthem
whoshall
sue

f•orthesame,withinthirtydaysaftersuchneglector refusal.
Tk;eircom15._ And
be it enacted,That eachand everypersonof such
.
andbywhom
township
committee
shallbe allowedonedollarper day,andfifty
to be paid.
centsfor a halfday,for the timehe shallbe engaged
in theduties
ofhisofficein virtueof thisact,to be paidby theperson
or personsemploying
him; andin casesuchperson
orpersons
shallrefuse
or neglectto paythesaidcommitteo
theirlegalfees,withinthirty
daysaftertheservicedone,theymayseverally
recoverdoublethe
pensation,

amountof suchfees,by actionof debt,with costsof suit. And

eachoneof the committee
maybe a witness
for or against
companion
in anysuchsuit.
16. Repealer.

